
m BETTER fiOADS.

A Bill Introduced at Harrisburg,
Placing the Public Highways

UNDER CONTROL OP THE STATE.

Provision for Issninj; Six Million Four 1'er

Cent Bonds, ana

A TAX OK AUi TAXABLE PEOPEKTI

Arthur Kirk has prepared a road billior
presentation in the Senate by Senator Flinn
and in the House by Representative B. F.
Ilynd. The main features of the bill are
that the roads should be put in order by the
State, since the Commonwealth owns them,
and that for this purpose the State should
issue 56,000,000 worth of bonds aunually for
ten years, bearing interest at 4 per cent,
which 3mount should be distributed
throughout each county proportionately to
its acreage.

Provisions are made Jor a road tax, levia-

ble on all taxable property, whether in city,
borough or rural district, and which shall
alro be levied uniformly on all chartered
corpoiations and manufacturing enterprises.
The bill provides for the office of a State
Superintendent or Roads at a salary of
$4,000 per annum, who shall aopomt connty
superintendents, empowered in turn to ap-

point superintendents lor each division in a
connty, at salaries respectively of $3,000 and
$2,000 per annum. In the introduction to

the bill Mr. Kirk says:
Fundamental Road-Maki- Principles.

In presenting this, my bill to revise the road
laws ol the State, I think it proper to preface
it with some remarks on what I think funda-
mental principle of road making.

Kirst First I hold all roads and bridces out-

side cities and boroughs in Pennsylvania are
public State property, and should be owned
made and kept tn repair by the State through
properly qualified State officers.

Second Road making is a trade which has to
be learned and I see no more reason why a
farmer should be selected tn superintend the
making of roads without pay than that a
farmer should be selected to superintend the
building of a new State capital building and
that, too, without pay.

Third All matters, therefore, relative to
roads snould be placed under control of a suit-
able person who shall be appointed or elected
to be Supenntendent of Public Roads and
Bridces.

Fourth All original patents or titles of land
as elver out by the State exempted 6 per cent
or six acres to" every hundred acres to be used
for road purposes, consequently to this dv six
seres of every one hundred acres of the whole
surface of the State belongs to the State, and
is still held in trust by the State for the pur-
pose of makinc roads. These six acres can never
be sold by any person and not even by the State
itself, because they have been dedicated to
roads.

Fifth During the chaotic condition of the
early settlers the State delegated the power to
make roads to tbe township authorities all
over the State. This plan, after being tried
through three or four generations, has proven
a complete failure, and it is now high time that
the State repeal all laws giving township
officers any authority over roads and appoint
State officers to do State business.

Time to Make a Xew Departure.
Sixth As I think it not creditable for this

session to ct the continuance of a system
of road management that has been tried for
over 100 years, and by this long trial proven a
total failure, I therefore insist that we adopt a
system more likely to give satisfaction on
trial.

Seventh The State having reserved six acres
out of every hunured acres for road purposes
all over the State is under obligation to make
roads and to make them of unitorm quality all
over the State

Eighth Roads are a public necessity and
should be of uniform quality so that a resident
of one end of the State could start on a journey
to the other end of tbe State and find a con-
tinuous good road the whole distance.

This can never be expected under the system
of township management as has now been
abundantly proven by over 100 years' experi-
ence.

Ninth Every resident within the State is in-

terested in having good roads and should con-

tribute toward the expense of making good
roads. It is as much to the advantage of every
resident of a city or borough to have a steady
supply of fresh farm produco as it is to the
farmers to sell it and I see no reason why farm-
ers only should be taxed to maintain country
roads.

Tenth The absence of good roads has so de-

pleted the population of tbe country districts
that 1th all our millions of acres of tillable land,
yet wc annuatlv send millions of dollars outside
of the State for gram, floor, hay. beet, pork,
potatoes and all farm products, all ol which
could easily be produced within tbe State and
thus put millions ot dollars into circulation to
tbe great advantage of every resident.

Eleventh Railroads lost so much income
last winter by bad roads diminishing both pass-
age and freight income that I understand there
will be no opposition by railroad officials to a
moderate tax for road purposes.

Those Who Profit by Good Roads.
Twellth What could sawmills, gristmills, oil

operators do without roads, and why should
thev not contribute toward their making and
niaintamance?

Thirteenth It is admitted that good roads
would be a great help to farmers. If so, they
would have more monevto deposit with bank-
ers, and if so why should bankers not pay road
taxT

Fourteenth Every man without prop-
erty is as much interested in bav.
ingagood road to travel on as any property
owner: I therefore favor a poll tax on every
male resident in tbe Stale tor road purposes $1
per annum each.

Fifteenth Many thousands of d

men are aunually committed to prison within
the State tor petty crimes. Many of these have
been committed 30. 40 and 50 times to prison,
and while in prison are protected from inclem-
ent weather, kept w arm and fed in perfect idle-
ness and relieved of all anxiety about where
the next meal will come from. They serve out
their --entence and are discharged from prison
only to get drank and be returned again to
prison. Ibis great care-takin- g of criminals is
nun admitted by all to be wrong, and is rather
an encouragement to crime than punishment.
1 therefore think that every able-bodie-d crimi-
nal shuuld after bis second commitment to
prison be pnt to work on tbo roads with rigor
and compelled to work enough to nay tbe ex-
pense of his keeping, but this is a subject

a law by ittelf. 1 therefore leave it to
others to make up a suitable law on this sub-
ject. I am sure convict labor can be used to
great advantage in making toads.

Working for Generations to Come.
Sixteenth 1 trust the State of Pennsylvania

will now enter upon a thorough system of
the beneficial effects of which will be

felt for many generations to come. I therefore
see no reason wb) this present generation
should biarH the expense of making roads,
but 1 favor the plan of urn State isuing bonds
at the rate of 50,000,000 per iinnuntf or ten years,
and to be called ruad bonds, having 20
vears to run at 4 per cent interest.
Interest payable Proceeds
of these bonds to be divided pro rata to
each county in proportion to amount of
acreage in each country and to be disbursed by
btate ufheers in each county.

Seventeenth The farmers have long been
burdened with all the expense of making and
maintaining public road-- . They are now en-

titled to be relieved of this burden for several
years to come and tbe State is in great need of
some standard reliable bonds as a safe invest-
ment for spare casli and by a judicious expend-
iture of proceeds or J6.000.000 worth of bonds
per annuo). The real estate and all taxable
property of tbe State will be so much increased
in value by the improvement in roads that the
pa menr of the bonds as tbey fait due grad-
ually in 20 years will be a very light burden on
all. kill being distributed into monthly install,
merits of 1500.000 each month, can be easily said
ur redeemed without making any disturbance
in financial matters.

Eighteenth Having thus laid down what Ithink is the fundamental facts relating to
roads 1 will now ask your attention to a skele-
ton ot a new law I submit for your improve-
ment and approval. The bill then follows, and
provides in detail for carrying out the ideas
above set forth.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their monev

will buy. so every family should have at" once
a ooiue oi me uest lanilly remedv, syrup or
Figs, to cleanse the 6) stein when "costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c and $1 00 bottles by
all leading druggists.

4 B.&B.
Unshrinkable flannels a 6,000-yar-d sale

this morning goods worth 25c to 75c at 20c,
25c and'35r, subject to manulacturers' slight
imperfections. Boggs & Burn- -

Si OO Until May 1--83 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for $3 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 518
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

OBJECT TO INTESFEBEHCE.

The City Sued by the Junction Railroad
Comparly.

A bill In equity was filed yesterday by the
Pittsburg Junction Railroad Company against
tbe city of Pittsburg and E. M. Blgelow, Chief
of the Department of Public Works. It is as-

serted that the city has threatened to stop them
at the work of laying a switch track from the
main line of the railroad on Thirty-thir- d street,
along Sassafras alley to reach a numberof milla
in tbe neighborhood. Tbe plaintiffs maintain
that tbe track m on private property and the
city has no right to interfere; also that the
ordinance giving them a right of way gives
them all the privilege of laying such switches
and sidings as are necessary.

The court is asked to issue an injunction to
restrain the defendants from any interference
with the work of laying the track.

HELPIHQ THE FLOOD SUFFERERS.

Improvement of the Poor Officials and
Health Bureau at Work.

The officials of the Society for the Improve-
ment of the Poor are kept busy just at present
taking care ot the poor people who were caught
by the flood. There are dozens of applicants
daily. Coal is the most in demand, but shoes
and clothing are also wanted.

Orders --vere issued yesterday to tho special
police officers of the Bureau of- - Healtg to dis-
tribute copperas among the residents of tbe
flooded districts in Pittsburg. The copperas is
to be used as a disinfectant. Arrangements
have been made with several etorekeepers in
the flooded portions of the city, who will fur-
nish tbe copperas on an orderfrom an officer ef
the Bureau of Health.

TALK ABOUT PANTS.

A Magnificent Line at the P. C C. C
"We're right ou deck with the biggest line

of pants for men and boys ever displayed.
All the- - newest styles in checks, plaids,
stripes and mixtures. We mention a lew
specialties for y:

Bovs' very choice cassimere pants, sizes
4 to 14 $ 46

Boys' long pants, dozen of designs, all
waists and lengths, onlv..... 1 00

Hen's stylish check, and plaid pants for

Hen's fine cassimere pants 2 00
Hen's elegant all-wo- ol pants.... i 2 SO

Great pants sale P. C. C. C,
PiTTSBtrEQ Combination , Clothing
Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

B.&B.
A chance for dresses, shirts, waists the

greatest sale we ever made 6,000 yards 4-- 4

fancy flannels, cheviots, zephyrs, 20c, 22c
and 35c this morning.

Boggs & Buhl.

Hotel Spencer,
Corner of Diamond Square, Youngstown,
O., now open to the public on the European
plan. Nicely furnished rooms, and large
sample rooms on first floor. .Kates $1 per
day and upward.'for gentlemen only.

C. H. Spencer, Proprietor.

B.&B.
This morning 125 pieces, almost 0,000

yards, 4--4 silk-stri- flannels, zephyrs and
cheviots at 20c, 25c and 35c

Boggs & Buhl.
1HE fcPKIAG UF LTUKNAL I0UTH.

Carlsbad may be truly termed the Spring of
Eternal Youth. For centuries the Sprudel
Spring has given forth the waters which are
drunk by tbe hundreds of thousands that flock
there from all parts of the globe in search of
health. If It is inconvenient for you to go to
the Springs, make them come to you. In other
words, you can carry tbe famous Sprudel
Spring around with you. Buy tbe imported
Carlsbad Sprudel salt, which is obtained from
the Sprudel Spring by evaporation. It is tbe
best natural remedy for constipatloD, catarrh
ot the stomach, dyspepsia and liver and kidney
complaints. Be sure to bdy the genuine im-
ported article only, which must have the signa-
ture of "Eisner A Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,
New York." on every package. i y

30KETXNGS.

OF LOCAL UNION NO. 185,MEMBERS C. and J., will meet at their hall,
corner of Frankstown avenue and Station
street, on THURSDAY, itl P.M. sharp, to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, John G.
Hall. - fe2i5S
TtrEMBERS OF GA8 CITY COUNCIL NO. I

1T1 io, Jr. u. u. J ii wiiimeufaai bueiruaii
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Februaryl 25. at
7:30, to take action on tbe death of Brother
Homer Romack. By order of

CHARLES L. ROSS, Councilor.
C. F. KRESS. Secretary. fe25-5- 4

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
OFFICE OF THE ClTT TREASURES,

Municipal Hall, Smithfield stv t
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether resident or

of tbe city of pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay tin or before
first Monday In May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority off
said city, aneoia metal plates oi last year
must be returned at the-tim- e licens are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, SO;

each two-hors-e vehicle. $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, f 12; each four-bors- e hack, 515; onini-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 110.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON,

City Treasurer.
No. 230.1

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEANgrade of Merrimac street, from Grand-vie-

avenue to Virginia avenue. .
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted br the

city of Pittsbuig, in select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and itis hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
grade of the west curb ot Merrimac street,
from Grandview avenue to Virginia avenue,
be and the same is hereby established as
follows; Beginning at tbe south curb of
Grandview avenue, at an elevation of
417.76 feet: thence falling at the rate of &705
feet per 100 feet for a distance of 450 feet to a
P. C. at an elevation ot 378.59 feet; thence by a
concave parabolic curve lor a distance of 200
feet to a P. T. at an elevation of 367.02 feet:
thence falling at tbe rate of 2.835 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 247.93 feet to the north
curb of bvcamore street at an elevation ot 360
feet: thence level for a distance of 22 feet to
tbe sonth curb of Sycamore street at an eleva-
tion of 'Mi feet; thence falling at tbe rate of
4.8)8 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 387.93
feet to the north curb of Virginia avenue at an
elevation ot 341 feet.

Sec. 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance couflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance-Ordaine-d

and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of Februarv, A. D. 1891.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-mo- n

Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor office. February 12, 189L Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest-- . ROBERT
OSTEUMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 630.
20th day ot February, A. D. 1S9L

No. 221.
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG CLYDEAN street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bayard

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enaed by the authority of the same. That
Clyde 'Street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bayard
street, be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, t: Tbe center linn shall begin at a
point on the center Hue ot Ellsworth avenne
at a distance of 517.06 feet northeastwardly
from the center line of Neville street: thence
deflecting to the loft 77 17' in a direction N. 38
30 W-- along the western line of properties or
Henry Hays and George M. Paden a distance
of 407.19 feet in an angle; thence deflecting to
the right 19 54 25'" parallel to Neville street a
distance of 28391 feet to the center line of
Bayard street, intersecting the said line ar an
angle of 87 09' 45", and at a distance of 295.33
feet N. 68 31' 10" E. from the center line of
Nevillo street, and the said Clyde street sball
be of a width uf forty (40) feet.

faection2 That any ordidance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th clay or February, A. D. 189L

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun
cil. U. UHOhblUAi, Presidents Common
Council. Attest: B. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 12, 18B1. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIEB, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk, vol. 7, page 629,
19tb day of February, A, D. 189L

Continued on Fifth rage.

KlTTSBUKG- - DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
ay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-mentio- n

this page, tuch as Wanted, For Bale,

Zblet. etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none.taken for less than thirty cents.
Top Unebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS 01EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKfc
WANT. rOK SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER

ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECK1VKD Ol" TO P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements shonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TDK Dispatch.

FOR THE bODTHSlDE. NO. HIS CAJUsON
STREET. TELEI'HON EhO. OC2.

FOR THE EAST END, i. W. WALLACE, (021

FN AVE.
PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY X309 Butler street
EMILG. STUCKEY, Hth trct and rennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHER. 53 Fedsral street,
n. J. SIcIiKIDK, Market Uonsc, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS Jt SON, Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FERRY --M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

"WANTED.

Male Belli.
AKER-MECO- ND HANI). API'LY AT J.B DOYLE'S basery, 1811 l'cnn ar. rl-4-t

BOY- -A GOOD, SMART BOY. INQUIRE AT
iuo'ciockjl. jt.aiai. uriAiti.r.3 nuir.i

fe?5-5- 2

UNION MEN.
bcwlck-le- y.

Pa. fcSS-- B

ANVASSF.K-1NTELLHJE- FOR ..CENc TURY Dictionary. H. WATTS, 431 Wood st.
fcIS-32--D

GOOD COAT MAKERS.COATMAXERS-TW-O
GRAHAM, C016 Center av.,

L. E.. city. fcK-4- 9

AND TAILOBSWARN1NG-T- OCUTTERS the A. D. ltude new method of rut-
ting it Is necessary to attend the Cleveland Cut-ti-

School: no apents arc employed, and no one
dare use It without certificate from the school.

fe2S-9- 9

GENERAL BOOKKEElER-B- Y A LAEGE
OT manufacturing arm: must be thoroughly
conversant with the Vonchcr system of accounts.
Apply, by letter, to A. U., P. o. Box lOSi city.

fcH-4- S

ACTIVE AGENTS-I- N SURROUNDINGGOOD to handle fast selling book; right par-
ties can make big money. ROOM 1, LxceUlor
biilldlnc, cor Grant and blxthav. fe:4-6-2

MAKERS ATONUF. FOURGOODPATTERN Address 'lllEUUUlltUSa. b. & D.
CO.. Bucyrns, O. teX-3- 3

THAT CAN MAKE OPENPOTMAKER-ON- E
pots. Addresswith reference. etc,

1HE.FINDLAYCLAY POT COMPANY. Kind-la- y,

Ohio. fe24-3- 3

AND DRILLERS-APP- LY AT
Iron CItv Elevator, Sofithslde. JAMES STEW-

ART & CO.. 'contractors. feS-4- 3

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new Patent Chemical Ink Eras-
ing Pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 200 to 5j0 per cent profit: one
agent's iales amounted to pool u sixdajs; another
S!ln two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall 35 cents: for terms and full particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La-
crosse, Wis. fe25-S- 5

TTTOODWORKER-- A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN TO
W work on spring wagons and repairing.

Inquire or MCWHINNKY i CO.. 927 Liberty av.,
or JOS. WALTR&isO, East Liverpool. O.

fe2V93

Agents.
SELL THE PIN LESS CLOTH EBAGENTS-T- O

the only line ever invented that hold
the clothes without pins; a perfectsuccess; patent
recentlv issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right is given ; on receipt of 50 cents wc
will send a sample line bv mail: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: serure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Hermon street, Worcester. Mass.

S

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST UNIQUE
product on or modern times:

Condensations of the Best Fifty Books ot
the Greatest Authors from Home to Lew Wa-
llace." intended for the use of busy American
people: sold onlv bv subscription: price f.1 75 In
cloth binding. P. t. FLEMING A CO.. 77 Dia-
mond it. fell 'TWTrssn

WE OFFER BIG MONEY IN EX-
CLUSIVE territory: our new patent safes

sell at sight in city or country; new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agent lu one dav
cleared J88; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., .No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

t 8

NEW CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERYAGKNTS smoker buvs; lights In wind or ralnt
sample 15c two for lie. 11 dozen by mall: stamp,
taken. STAYNER CO., Providence K. I.

feltMS

Female Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER-

S.
also ladles and

GOOD
girls tolearu

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON ANDFAKISDRESSMAKl.NGCO..9061'enn
avenue.

COOK IN TOWN SEVENCOOK-FEMA-
LE

from city. Inquire at NO. 32WATKR
ST., between the hours ol JO o'clock A. M. and 4
P. M. fe25-1- 9

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN AGIRL lsmlly: a girl who can give reference
can seenre a good home;. Call t KAISSK'S
BAKERY. No. CT Wylle av. S feI5-- 8

GIRLS. APPLY AT ONCE. P1TTS-UUH- O

PRETZEL CO., 143 East St., Allegheny
Cltr. fe25-5- lt

CLERK. FOR TEA STORE-- A GOODLADY rapid writer preferred. THE YA.MA-SHIIt- O

TEA CO., 83 Jackson St.. Allegheny, Pa.
re2S--

AND TRIMMER AMILLINER one, highest salary paid for the
right person: also saleswomen who have had ex-
perience Uliig willow ware, glass and china
ware; no, ueed apply unless experienced In
these lines. FLEISHMAN & CO., 504, SOS and 503
Market st. fe'S-3- 0

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES FORTEN houselnrnlshlng department.' DANZI-GE- R
A CO.. Sixth st. and Penn av. i'e.5-2- S

Male and Female Help.
OR FEMALE; EXPERIENCEDGOOK-MA-

LB

order cook. 3703 FI FT HAV., opposite
power house. fe25-4- 2

TO DRIVE AND TVORK ABOUTMAN farm hands, woman cook, ti per
week: chambermaids, dining room girls, dish-
washers laundress, house girls, colored girls,
houskeeper. MEE1IAN. 545 Grant st. fel-- D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, tuch as
opening and closing of book or correction of
errors: also give Instructions In the use or tbe
Voucher System. A. F. SAWUILL, 1S7 Federal
st.. Allegheny, Pa. , dc6-54-

BY YOUNG MAN WITH FIVE
years' experience at bookkeeping and gen-

eral office work: wilt start on small salary: good
references. Address M. --N., Dispatch office.

fe25-- 7

SITUATION-B- Y A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS
years' experience In drygooas and

furnishing business. Address H. S. 11.,
lispatch office. fcSS-l-S

OFFICE-HA- VE HAH SIX
years' practical experience at bookkeeping

and general offlce work. Address K. U. A.. Dis-
patch office. TC25-9- 2

I'artners.
AND HELPPAKTNERS-TOTAKEINTERES-

T

lease in liutler countv: location
good. Address INTEREST, Dispatch office.

le25-4- 4

Rooms.
ROOM AT ONCEFURNISHED to Tenth and Penn av for gents,

with use of bath: permanent if suitable. Address
T. S. T., Dispatch office. fe2J-- 2

Hoarders and Lodgers.
BOOMMATE-CA- LL ANY EVENINGLADY 6 at ISO THIRD AV. References ex-

changed, v le25-3- 3

Financial.
10U WANT TO BORROW OU LOANIFmonev on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the very best of racllltlcb for handling
properties and plating oi moneys promptly.
MCLAIN & ZUGsMlIH. 437 Grant t. fehi-6-0

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EsTATE-I- N
Alleghcuv. Beaver, Washington. Butler

and Westmoreland counties: also, stock and se-
curities negotiated. EO. WTTTISH. 410 Grant
st., Plttsburg.l'a.,and Beaver I alls. Pa. fel4-25- -I

MORTGAGES-W- E HAVE $5,000 TO DIVIDE
or SI, wo loans; flu, 000 to divide

into two mortgages. f&OOU and St 090; also have
fL,20i). H.G00 and 15.000; expenses very light;
moner ready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-TN- G

ft CO., 152 Filth av. Tel. 177J. fc7-1- 7

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAV EK a CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

LOAN 500,010, TN AMOUNTS Of fS.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN tpoo, 000 ON MORTGAGES t(I00
audunward at 8 per cent: $500,000 at 4.4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, tr. H. Flit N OH, 12o Fourth nve.

OC23--

Miscellaneous.
STANDS. CASES AND

other composing room furniture now stand-
ing on upper floor of No. 93 Fifth av., soon tn be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash buyer
will find this a rare chance. Call Tin BUSINESS

sts., between the hours of S and 6 r. if.
fe20-ll- 7

ESIES PKSiJ
- 'IpfwW!in w fr' W.Vf iSSSSPBF

THE

TltAlvSlENT

WANTED.

rAXlscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEB

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by
JONES, 222 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence Ho. 80 Mon-tery- st.

AND GAS OPERATORS
before letting contracts for drilling ofweiis

to let us put In a bid. Address CONTRACTORS,
Dispatch office. fc2S-- 4

LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWNEVERT to call Peun avc. (op-

posite Home's stores) and investigate MAUAJUb
FLESHER'S ladies' tailoring syswm; uorlslc;
parties responsible; school now open. noI9--

TO KNOW THAT THEY CANEVERYONE sewing machine repaired in first
class order: all wort warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all

at ILCARTLR'S, Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 Sixth st., two doors below liljou 'Theater.

Jag-MW-F

OWNERS TO KNOW THAT OURHORSE Is above high-wat- er mark; a few stalls
empty. Address for terms PFLAUM ft CO..
lie Second av. fc22-8- 5

FOR .SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
STREET-NE- AR SEVENTEENTH ST.

incline, only threu. squares from Wylle
avenue cable, two-sto- ry brick house of six rooms,
hall, finished attic cemented cellar, city water,
natural ran. all convenience.-,- : lot 676x122 feet to a

alley: nice yard containing shade trees,
shrubbery, etc, and Inclosed with ornaineiital
iron jtnee: t&uiu. one-ini- casn. muuee "uvsuit. CHARLES SOMERS A CO. fc24-5- 2

HQ RK ST., BRICK
iiJt7 uwciung: o rooms, gas aim wain, uivry

papered: lot 20 feet front. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fourth avenne.

East End Residences.
GS AV.. NEAREAST av., new frame house or five rooms

two halls, slate mantel tn parlor, good, dry cellar;
on a large choice lot aflordlng abundant room for
additional building on the front; very cheap at
3,000; S300 cash, balance in small monthly pay-

ments if desired. CHARLES SOS1ERS
ft CO. JC24-5- 2

CHEAP HOUSE. CON- -.
OAKLAND-VER- Y

10 rooms, in snlcndld repair, with
all modern conveniences: lot contains about ono
and er acres of grrtund: on prominent
street, near cable and Dnqucsne electric roads;
good reasons given for scltinjt. Inquire of W. 11.
WATT. 102 Fourth a v. , Ja27-S-

AV NEW TWO-STOR- BRICK
of 10 rooms: all possible conveniences: Imme-

diate possession, bee BAXTER. THOMPSON ft
CO., 162 Fourth av.

HIGHLAND AV.-VE- RYSOUTH brick residence, ten rooms; lot 43x134;
all modern conveniences: well worth inquiring
about. HENRY A. BRLEU, SIS Market st.

1 Q NEA.RSOUT1I111GH-- 1

35JLO' LAND av., nt'w Qticen Anne brick
dwelling of 12 rooms, reception hall, staircase
with spindle work, elegant cabinet and marble
mantels, tile hearths, bath room, w. c. large
range, natural gas, electric lights, combination
chandeliers, large china closet, laundry,
good cellar, large front porch, etc: lot 40x100. to
allev. (A346) BLACK ft BAlRD, 95 Fourth av.

16,25"

" 800-CO- R. PIER AND OAKLAND AVS..
C50 a two-sto- and mansard brick dwelling
of8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, inside w. c.,
stationary washstand,tTate mantels, stone hearth,
both gases, sliding doors, laundry, stationary
tub. furnace, cemented cellar: lot 24x100 to t.

alley. (dlO) BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.
j 2, 17.25

Hazelwood Residences.
200-WI- LL BUY AN HOMESrr 3 minutes' .walk from Hazelwood station

on fine, healthy elevation of easy access; large re-
ception hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on
ground floor; 4 rooms and bathroom on second
floor: 2 finished rooms on third floor: laundry and
conveniences for servants in cellar: hardwood
mantels and excellently finished throughout; lot
IOxIIj: terms i cash, balance to sul. purchaser.
HORNBERGLR ft CO.. Hazelwood.

Allegheny Residences.
MARKET STREET: A VERY

cheap property: two-eto- brick dwelling of
lour rooms and flulshed'attlc hall and kitchen,
dry cellar, clothes presses and cupboards In every
room, side entrance, 'outside bake oien, good
stable, nicevard with erane arbor, etc.: lot22xl2u
feet to a paved alley: 1.1. 500, 11.800 cash, balance to
suit, (g I) CHARLES SOMERS. fc24-5- Z

VERY JiICE BRICK DWELL-
ING in Allegheny, above the parks, one

square from electric cars; 8 good rooms, attic
rooms, all In prime order: walls and ceilings
painted and frescoed; bath. w. c, furnace, naf,
gas. inside shutter, marble mantles, etc, etc.;
fine lot, side entrance, etc , etc.; can be bought
for les than actual value. J AS. W. DRAPE ft
CO.. 129 Fourth av,, Pittsburg. ' fe2j-2-3

--CILEVEN TH WARU. SHADY AV.. ALL.E-Jt-

GHENY.ahlce little home at small cost; two
story frame house or 5 rooms, finished attic good
dry cellar, side entrance, all tn excellent repair;
lot 40x118 feet to a J2.S00: 11.000 in
rash, balance to suit, (g CHARLES
MJ II KKS ft CO. fe24-5- 2

--ST., ALLEGHENYGARRISON attle frame; range, hot and told
water.-bath- , statlonar" washtubs. sliding doors,
front and back porches, inside shutters; stable on
rear or lot; 25x130. HOWARD BROWN, 151

Fourth av.
A SECOND IVARD-- A

0' brick dwelling, G rooms, piped lor
both gases, marble mantels, la .nary, etc. ; also
on rear of lot frame", 5 rooms, w. c, good
cellar: all well sewered: lot 28x120 to a street: easy
terms. BAXTER, TUOMPaON ft CO., 162 Fourth
ave. -

HazeVnood Resilience.
AVENUE: A WELL

finished, convenient and attractive home:
two-stor- y (selected) brick bouse of seven rooms,
two fine attic rooms, vestibule, two halls, bath,
botand cold water, both gases, basement, pantry,
speiklng tubes, marble mantel, finely painted
and grained inside and newly painted without;
house stands back 25 feet In a nice lot 50x1 Al feet:
concrete walks, grape vines, etc'.: f&OOO; on caBy
terms, (aa 6) CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.

le24-5- 2

HAZELWOOD-2-SlOR- Y FRAME
bath, ball, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted. uo.1. gas.
h. and c water, inside w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet; 2 mluutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and second Avenue Electric Hallway: price.
S8.800:tenn reasonable 1RAM. LURUHFIELD,
153 Fourth av. latt-3- 0

Suborhan Residences.
RESIDENCE AND LARGELOT-Pie- tty

Queen Anne design, almost new, and
replete throughout with all the usual new appli-
ances: rooms large, airy and cbecrful: large lot,

,G5x200 feet: very fine location; a rare bargain to a
prompt purchaser. Particulars from JAS. Tf,
DRAPE ft CO.. 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg'.

fe25-2- 3

FQR SALE LOTS.

Cltr Lots.
rrflfl AND UPWARD-LO- TS 20x100 FT. TO

OOUU a t. alley, situated on 1'cdfbrd av..
and Duffst. WM. CHARLTON, 365 Web-

ster av. Ic25-- ll

CJT 200 ON BUTLER ST., EIGHTEENTHA) ward, lot 2uxT0O ft.: terms casv. (79) W.
A.,H KKKON ft SONS. 80 Fourth av.

East End Lots.
Q LOT.i-50x10- FT., ON

OO' College av.. one square from Fifth av.,
near Hlland av. (100) W. A. HERllON ft SONS,
SO ourth av. If

Farms,
ACRES: GOOD HOUSE AND TWO

barns: land well watcreil and productive;
choice fruil, for dairj or garden stuff, und near
good markets: none better: would exchange for
town property. ED. WITTisH, 410 Grant St.,
FUUburg. feil-- D

FOR SALE 1JUSTNESS.

Business Opportunities.
TxRUOSTOJiE-GOO- D LOCATION: VWILL
L sell at invoice or lump it; cheap rent: good

reasons for s lllng. Address DRUGS, P.iO. Box
its, Aiiegneny. ieo-ttv- 1

DRUGSTORE - A GOOP PAYING tCITY
to a quick buyer; uwrter In

other business. Address G.D., Dispatch office.
fe24-8- S

ERAL STORE-I- N GOOD IV W'N ; GREAT
bargain ; grocery stores 500 to $5. COO; country

6tores, feed stores, shoe stores, drug stores, cigar
stores, notion stores, bakeries, newspaper routes,
butcher Shop pMO. PERClVAli ft (JHAPMAN,
439 Grant st. feSS-J- S

ESTATE BUSlNESS-Wfc- LL ESTAB-
LISHED; good opportunity for young man;

small capital required. TtEALlY, P, O. Box 780.
1C25-I8- --

REsTAURANT-FlNEL- Y LOCATEO. ?1.800:
plauiug mill and lumber yard,

with annual business of 1150,000, on casv terms;
shoestorc tlnshop. grocery stores, 50o to s.5,000;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots.
SHtPARD ft CO.. 151 Fourth av. feM "

Business Properties.
ANCHOR ROLLER. FLOUR

100 barrels flour and teutons feed;
this is the most complete roller mill In the State,
and trade fully established: siding fo mill door:
satisfactory reasons for selling: none but those
mcauing business need address ARNOLD, Dis-
patch office '

TTATEIt POWER - FIRST-CLAS- S SITU-V- V

ATED at Ballston Spa., N. Y.: mu.t be
sold: new dam, 1G feet, full or .water. Address
GEORGE W. MAXON, Attorney, Ballston Spa,
New Y'ork. . fe21-l-- u'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

right and left, with single or
double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executea '.correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. L1M., 3140 Penn arc, Fltts-3ur- g.

ENG1NES. BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,

cate plant heretofore kept in building No. 99 Fifth
av. for use In emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUS1N ESS MAN

Stnlthtield and Diamond
sts., between the hours of and 1 1, u. feaj-ll-T

FOR'SAJjE MJSCEIXANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS 'AND

forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS

Lacoccanc Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

SECOND-HAN- D ESOINF. AND BOILERS
two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one

10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:
P. mounted portables, one pair of "boilers

42x28: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way. Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG. fe6-- P

SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. 1
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

pneSxS. ono 7x7. one 6x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-xout- al

engines: all good as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 93 First av.PIttsburg. Pa.

JaSO-D- "

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers,

for gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- se power:
also, the latest improved ventilating fain: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAUEK, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

rpHE PORTER CO., L1M..DAR-- X

RAGHst. and River av.. Alleghcnv, Pa.,
engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. jaG-S- U

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
HELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS

JLI all styles: onrown make. WM. BECKERT,
,40 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. 'Telephone. 34M.

WAGONS-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S PLATFORM
Ice wagons; inside measurement:

length, 8 ft. 10 in.: width. 3 ft. Win.; height, o
ft. ; almost new. Inquire WAGONER, Dispatch
office. fe!4-1-

Miscellaneous.
BILLIARD TABLES. PIANO, SAFE, ETC., AT

at Central Hotel. North Dltmouu,
Allegheny, on Wednesday, February 25. at 10
o'clock. In connectton with sale of furniture,
carpets, etc. A. LEGGATE ft SON, Auctioneers.

fe21-2- 5

ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS
stands, .cases, trucks and chases; desiring

to quickly dispose or the duplicate plant now
standing on upper floor of No. 99 Fifth av., no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 p. M. on BUSINESS MANAGER THE
DISPATCH, Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

fe20-H-

HOTEL FURNITURE-TU- B CONTENTS OF
Central Hotel, North Diamond. Alle-

gheny, will be sold on Wednesday, t eb. 25, at 10
o'clock, at auction: In addition to tbe furniture,
carpets, and utensils are billiard tables, safe
and office furniture piano, etc A. LEGGATE
ft SON. Auctioneers. fe20-6- 6

TO LET.

Cltr .Residences.
AVENUE NO. 58-- IN ONE OF THECENTFR central and desirable locations; nine

rooms; in good order, with all modern improve-
ments: only ?W ner month. Call or send lor list.
W. A. HEKHON ft SONS, 80 Fourth av.

AR WYL1E AV. CABLE
cars: good frame bouse of 8 rooms, porches

front and rear, good stable, etc.; lot 6uxl55; rent
400: possession March 20, 1S91. See 'TUOMAb

MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.
31 CENTER, AV.. PTrTSBUHG.

two-stor- y and mansard brick dwelling of 9
rooms, bathroom and laundry. Inside w. c,
range both gases: possession on April 1. Inquire
JAMES r. mount, uauranisi., lruisDurg.

ie-t- T

' East End Residences.
OR UNFURNISHED--A VERY"

desirable and complete dwelling or7 rooms,
finished attic laundry and bathroom. located on
Craig St., near Fifth av. W. A HERRON ft
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. fe24-6- 3t

SIDE-BRI- CK RESIDENCE, 8 ROOMSSHADY and all conveniences; lot 70x150; choice
location. HENRY A. BREED, 51S Market st.

fe25-1-

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSEV-LART- E ANDALLEGHENY send for list, free W. A.

HERRON ft SO NS, 80 Fourth av.
TW EEN OHIO AND PARKARCH Allegheny Citv. desirable dwelling of

8 rooms. ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

--yriCE FIVE-ROO- M DWELLING-FEDER- AL

i &t. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut
St.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire or J. R. McKEE. 708 Peun av.. room Gil.

XTTASHINGTON AV.-N- EW BRICK HOUSE.
V No. 378 Washington av., Allegheny, eight

rooms, hot and obld water, bathroom, laundry,
slate mantels tnroughout and both gases. Inquire
at No. 45 FREMONT ST. fe24-4- 0t

Suburban Residences.
P. ft W. It. R., OR WEST PENN37ITNA-O- N

R., four miles from citv, only 112 50 per
month, elegant brick houses six rooms, water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
ottered for the money. BLACK ft. BAIRD, 95
Fourtli nv. ot

--TT OUSE-- OF TtOOMS. HALL, PORCHES,n good cellar and water, nat. gas, etc., at
North Mansfield; two minutes from station, and,
overlooks C'hartlcrs Valley: low rent. JAS. W.
DRAPE CO.. 129 Fourth ST.. Pittsburg.

'

APRIL 1 TO .OCTOBKR 1.
furnished honse, 9 rooms. Including billiard

room, three minutes' walk from Edgewood sta-
tion: fruit and shade trees. Address B. 14, Dis-
patch office. fe21-2-

HOUSE-- OF NINE ROOMS. TWO PORCHES,
artesian well, pleasant location, 5 minutes

from station: rent S22per month. J. R. MURPHY,
opposite station, Cralton, Pa. fe25--

Apartments.
ROOM. WITH1 KITCHEN. ETCFURNISHED ST., near Wylle. fc25-10-

URNISHED ROOSI FOR HOUSEKEEPING.P 164 FOURTH AV. fe23-- lt

COMMUNICATING ROOMS ONBOOMS-TW- O
floor; both gabes and water; suitable for

a physician: also, two rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, with use or bath. 51 EAST DIAMOND,
Allegheny. fe25-5-

Atlantic City.
CITY". N. J.-R- ORATLANTIC cottages and jatlu houses; lots for

sale In all parts of tbe city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL U. ADAMS ft CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. feC--

Offices. Desk Room, Etc
IRISH. PENN. EISNER. EX-

CELSIOR, Schmertz, Kuhnand other build-lug- s
and in other good localities: send us your

name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
ft BA1HD. 95 Fourth av. Jal8 83f

THE NEW BS.NK OF COMMERCEOFFICFS is now complete and ready for ten-
ants; offices are fireproof; rented with light, heat,
water, elevator and janitor service and will tie
found first-cla- In every respect. Apply to J. T.
COLVIN. President, room 3U3. Jal0-I3w- st

SEVERAL GOOD OFF1CF.S,
8lngleand connecting rooms, at low rents,

tn the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water ste., and Third av. aud Wood st. Apply to
A. GARRISON lOUNDRY CO., Nos.10 and 12
Wood St. Ja31-1- 7t

GERHAN1A SAVINGS BANK
Building, Wood and Dlamund sts.: singly

or In suits: ail modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc3-- t

FLOOR OFF1CES-T- HE BEST IN
Allegheny: abundance of light: largo: heat

and Janitor service; In tbe new Sterrlt building,
Ohio and West Diamond; send for list. W. A.
HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av. '

Business Stands.
STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH

buildlug) Diamond st.: next store but one
tobmithfleld; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet in the rear: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also' be supplied if needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 28, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond St. Ja22-9- 7t

OR W ITHOUT STEAM POWER
Large loft for light manufacturing; long

lease if desired. Inquire of PEARL L'AUN DRYT
Nos. 25 and 27 Federal sU, Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

VJ-OS-
.

928 AND 932 LUtKRTY ST. AND 701
X Smlthfield St., being tbe entire basement of
tne McCance block.

STORKS AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
ofthe two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge
BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-

TUESIXTII FLOOROF75,77and7!MIAMONO,
be to let rrom April 1. with possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
lect: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
warerooin or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight elevators, clectri' light, stetm
beating and power supplied If necessary. Apply
toJ.L.CLARK, room 26, 71, 77 and 79 Dlamund sr.

Ja22-9- 8t

O NEW STOREROOMS-5- 35 ANU537FIF THTWav. : plate glass fronts: elegaut location for
line grocery or drygoods store BAXTER,
THO MFSO N ft CO.. 162 Fourth av.

THREE-STOR- NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,
800 West Carson st. fe20-5-

NO. 155 FIltST AV.: OF-
FICES in front and rear; lot 30x65 ft.
F. MCGOWIA, Room 62, Westlnghonse

ullding. fe24-4- 7t

Miscellaneous;
DWELLINUS.STORFSANDOFFlUES-UrO- N

list reg-
ularly until April l. tree of charge: write your
name plainly aud give full resilience address-str- eet

aud number. BLACK ft BAIRD. 05 Fourth
avenue. res-7- 1t

FOUND.

FOUND-ABSOLU-
TE SURE FOR COLDS,

pneumonia: Cough Syrup
has no equal. GRIFFITH, cor. Third aud Grant,
Pittsburg, Pa. fe25-4- 7

LARGE LOT or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was round hanging In the rooms, occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nolS-- B

25, 1891;

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPEKSONAL-CAS- II
Jewelry rcpalredmcw work made

to order. CHRIS. UAUCli, &U Smlthfield st.
, Jal3--

BRIT AN
PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE- Encyclopedia, SIO. All
others at half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON ft CO., 301 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

BOOK9-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlngs: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. de!2

LOST.

SATURDAY'. A FOCKETBOOK,
containing J10I0, between Roberts' Jewelry

store, ou Fifth av., and Joseph Home ft Co. 's. on
Pcnn av. The finder will be lihcrallv rewarded
by leaving at tbe DISPATCH OFFICE, comer
Smlthfield and Diamond sts. fe2l-5- 9

AUCTION SALES.

OF WILLIAM TANNRECE1VJ3R'H-SAL-
E

By order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas No, 2 of Allegheny county. I will, on
WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1891, at 10 o'clock
A. if., on the premises, corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallman sts.. Pittsbnrg. expose to public
sale tbe brewery aud outfit, together with all
the stock on hand, being tbe property of the
William Tann Brewing Company. The brewery
property consists of two pieces of real estate,
one situate on tbe southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallman sts.. having a front on
Smallman St. of ISO feet and extending back
along Twenty-fourt- h st. 142 feet, more or less,
to an alley: tbe other situate on the northeast
corner of Twenty-fonrt- b and Smallman sts..
fronting 125 feet on Smallman st. and running
back along Twenty-fourt- h st. 120 feet, more or
less. On this property is erected a large tbree-stor-y

brick brewery, a brick storehouse contain-
ing fermenting rooms and cooling apparatus,
frame wastehonse, stables, etc, and all tbe nec-
essary adjuncts and appurtenances of a brew-
ery. Tbe brewery has a capacity of SCO barrels
of ale and 450 barrels of beer per week, and has
a fnil supply of all the furnisbmrnt necessary
and useful in the operation of tbe brewery.
Sale of the property will be made subject to the
lien of two mortgages, each of $25,000.

WILLIAM 8. PIER,
Receiver of William Tann Brewing Co.

AUCTION SAT.K
PRESSED BRICK DWELLING,

NO. 91 FREMONT ST.. ALLEGHENY,
THURSDAY, March 5, IS91, at 2 P. M., on the

premises.
Hall, vestibule, parlor, library, dining room

and kitchen on first floor, three bedrooms and
hath on second floor, large finished attic, slid-
ing doors between parlor and library, marble
mantels, both passes, h. and c water, laundry,
good celler; lot 20xlCO feet tn paved street.

Terms, one-thi- cash. Possession April 1.
Call at office for card of admittance.

TRESSEL 4 TENEK,
fc21-1-3 - 115 Fonrth ar.

V7 ALUABLE FARM .FOR SAL-E- ,

1 will sell at the Court House in Wellsburg,
Brooke county, W. Va., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2L l3I. .
At 10 o'clock, tbe farm known as the Snyder
farm owned by tbe Core Mining Company, con-
taining 250 acresvsltuated near HolUday's Core,
three miles from Steubenrllle, O. Tbe P. C. t
St. Ii. R. R. rnns through the land one mile.
Seventy-fir- e acres bottom land: two brick
houses; three coal veins; two reins of fire clay,
building, flag and limestono in abundance.
Title perfect. Terms, balance
in one, two and three years with interest.

W. J. W. COWDEN. Trustee
u Wheeling. W.Va.

TTOTEL FURNITURE, CARPETS, BIL-

LIARD tables, piano, safe, etc, etc., in the

Central Hotel, North Diamond, Allegheny.

Will be sold at auction without- - reserve, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, this morning, Wednes-da- y,

February 25.

A. LEGGATE Jt SON, Auctioneers.
fe25-2- 5

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner bniidtng. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly-attende- to.

le5-68- r

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS HEREBY
firm of J. G. Ibmscn cCo.,

composed of 3. G. Ihmsen and H. Laffertv, is
dissolved, as of Febrnarv 1. 1891. Mr. Laffertr
retirinc The business will be continued by
j. u. inmsen. unaer tne same name, to wnotn
all claims should be presented for payment.

J. G. IHMSEN.
H. LAFFERTY.

February. 24. 1S91. fe25-12--

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOHN i CLULEY.DEC EASEDESTATE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on tbe estate of John F. Cluley, de-
ceased, late of Pittsburg, have been issued to
tbe nnderslgned. All persons indebted to tbe
estate are requested to mako payment and per-
sons having claims to present the same to me.
ELIZA CLUXEY.Execntrix of John F. Cluley,
deceased, N o. o32 Grant street.

A. M. BROWN, Attorney at Law..
135 Fifth ar.

OF ELEANOR McGINNIs,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on tbe estate of Eleanor
McGinnis. late ot Pittsburg, deceased, bare
been granted to the nnderslgned, to whom all
persons indebted to slid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and tbose bar-
ing claims against the same should make them
known without delay. A.M. BROWN, Ex
ecutor, No. ISo Fifth ar., Pittsburg- - Ie25-3--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration d. b. n. c. t. a. on
estate of Arthnr Hobsnn, late of tbe City of
Aiiegneny. county ot Aiicgneny, anu atate oi
Pennsylvania, hare been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoso having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delav. THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF PITTSBURG, Administrator, No. 8.1 Fonrth
ar., Pittsburg, Pa. fe25-9i--

OF WILLIAM KYLE,ESTATE Notice is bercby giren that
letters testamentary on the estate of William
Kyle, late of tbe city of Pittsburg, county ot
Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tbe same will make
them known without delay. H. J. LYNCH.
438 Market street, D. J. KYLE, 93 Fourth ave-
nue. PittsburgPa Executors. Iel8-8--

HAYS & NOBLE. Attorneys at Law,
US Diamond Streer.

TESTATE OF WM. M. DUNCAN, DE- -,

I'i ctiASJSD riotice is nercuy given that
Inters of administration on the estate of Wm.
M. Duncan have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and thoso having claims, against the
sime shonld make them known without delay.
DAVID J. DUNCAN, 414 Lewis block, city or
Pittsburg, or HAYS. t NOBLE. 118 Diamond
streer, Pittsburg, Pa. fel-20--

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA8INNo. 1 of Allegheny cnuntv:
No. 584 March term. 1879. In re voluntary as-

signment of John McCleary to C K. Stuck-slage- r.

Notice is hereby glvem that the under-
signed has been appointed auditor by tho said
Court to pass upon the exceptions filed to the
final account of the assignee and report a
schedule of distribution, and that be will meet
all interested parties and attend to the duties
otbis appointment at the office of Magnus
Fflaum. Esq., attorney at law, Bakewell Law
Building, corner of Grantand Diamond streets,
Pittsburg, Pa., at 2 o'clock p. m., on Monday."
March 23, A. D. 1S9L- -

E. H. RUSSELL, Auditor.- fe297---

THE COURT OF COMMON-PLEA- NO.IN1 of Allegheny county. Pa., atNo. 8S5.Marcli
term. Ib91. Notice Application will be made
to said court on the 7th day of March, 1891, by
A. Fiuk, E. Weiler, Morris Rosenthal, Charles
Zeugschmidt. Dr. Ii Mayer, Wm. DeWolf and
J. D. Bernd, under the Act uf Assembly en-

titled: "An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation rif certain corporation," ap-
proved April 29, 1874. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion, to be called J. M. Gusky Hebrew Orphan-ag- o

and Home of Western Pennsylvania, the
character and object of which is to establish
and maintain a society to render aid and assist-
ance to Hebrew orphans and to aged and needy
Hebrews of Western Pennsylvania at Pittsburg,
Pa., and for these purposes to have and enjiy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assemblv and tbesupplcment thereto.

JOSIAli COHEN & CO..
JOSEPH BTADTFELD.

fell0-- solicitor for Applicant?.- -

& CODFrSH.
Mackere Strous & McAteer

643 LIBERTY HT.
T

$500 to $500,000
To lean on mortgages, city or country property,
at lowest rates. JAS. W. D RAPE 4 CO.,

129 Fourth av, Pittsburg.
Telephone No, 875, I

wyrBg?ygyir

l
CHOICE PROPERTIES.

WHY NOT BECOME

AN ALLEGHENIAN

AND FREEHOLDER?

Pro-rid-e yourself with a home, and at the
same time secure a perfectly safe and sub-
stantial invo'tment. There is nothing
visionary or exaggerated about this" propo-
sition, as witness tbo following:

Jackson St Corner oroperty; two-stor- y brick,
6 roomr. hall, finished attic, outside shut-
ters, cellar, front vard. side entrance, both
eases, water: lot '2itS7 tn allav: $0,200. 31-1- .

Hubbard St., corner Fleming av. Large, fine
level lot, enclosed witn ience ana piaui.cu
with trees: 50x100 feet: Sl.SoQ. 3

Marshall Av., Eleventh ward Two-stor- y frame
01 s rooms, ban and onnnnncn attic, siuo
entrance, front yard, cellar: lot 21x03; $2,000.

Federal St, near Jackson Two-stor- y frame
01 8 rooin, batb, unfinished atucvesiinuie,
hall, inside w. cs.. hot and cold.water,
gases, cellar, inside shutters, portico, range,
paved side and rear alley; lot 21x9ff; J8.0OU.

Franklin St. Brick bouse of 6 rooms, bail, in
side shutter, slate mantels, nicely papered,
gases, water, cellar; lot 25x1.10 from street to
street, with frame honse in good
repiir nn the rear; a very cheap property;
J6.000. 3-- C

East Ohio St. Substantial frame of 10 rooms.
hall, finished attic, water, gas, ontside wash
house: honse sets back from street and oc-

cupies only a portion of tbe lot, leaving
rnum for additional building; lot 106x180;
iT.OUO.

Sheffield St.. Near Manhattan frame
ot 4 room;, good roomy frame si able: JJ.&W;
also adjoining lot, if desired. 20x124 feet,
wun iraroe nouse: auior ti.vw.

Esplanade St Two-stor- y brlckot 7 rooms, fin
ished attic, vestibule, ban, gases, h. and c
water, stained glass windows, finely
papered: in first-clas- s condition; lot 20x60;
$1,500.

Fremont St Two-stor- y mansard of 8 rooms.
bath and laundry, vestibule, hall, dounie
parlors, sliding doors, inside w. s, marble
mantels, gases, range, b. and c water, front
and rear stairs, porch, cellar; lot 20x100;
87,500.

Rice St Near Benton ar. and Brighton road;
nicely finished two-sto- frame bouse of 7
rooms, basement kitchen, dry cellar, pnre
well water brought into tho honse: lotOOx
ICO; almost level, thoroughly drained and
well planted toproducingfruit trees, crane-vine- s,

small truits, etc; everything in fine
order; easily reached; 3.000,

Fremont St. Modern pressed brick; parlor,
library, dining room .and kitchen on first
floor; 3 bedrooms on second floor: finished
attic and bathroom, venlbnle, hall, inside
shutters, laundry, cellar: water, gales; lot
20x160 to Marquis st; 8.000.

Page St Pressed brick with stone trimmings:
handsome appearance, nice location; 8
rooms, finished attic bathroom, wide halls,
inside shutters, sliding doors, gases, marble
mantels, stone hearths, electric bells, laun-
dry, front and rear stairs and porches, ele-
gantly painted and papered; range; lot 20x
160 feet to allev: convenient to street and
electric cars; S8.300.

Grandview A v. Corner ot Lawrence ar--, close
to tbe incline, nicely elevated lot 35x100. ar-- -
tistically laid out in beds and walks: thor-
oughly sewored.inclosed with neat iron fence
and surrounded by handsome maple trees:
well-bui- lt nearly new honse twd-stor- and
mansard, frame, vestibule, halls, 8 rooms,
bathroom, city water, gases, slate mantels,
tile hearths, finely papered, excellent
plumbing, artistic gas fixtures, dry cellar,
ornamental front porch, from which an ex-
tended view over the two cities can be ob-

tained; good stable and carriage house;
J6.000.

Eleventh. Tard New Brighton road, near
Benton av.. ground of the following dimen-
sions: 231x350x423, planted with choice fruit,
vines, small fruits, shrubbery, shade trees,
etc; substantial and nearly new frame
house of 6 rooms and finished attic front
and rear porches, cellar, well water, natural
gas, electric lights on street; poultry house;
6,000.

Esplanade St Frame house of 7 rooms, bath-
room, finished attic gases, b. and c water,
lanndry, two w. c's. ontsido shutters, wide
halls, front and back stairs and porches,
double parlors; lot 22x100 to pared alley;
56.000.

Fremont St New frame of 7 rooms, bath, city
water, artificial gas', outside shutters: lot 23
xl32 to paved alley, with frame shop on rear;
HWO.

Third St Two-stor- y and mansard brick. 8
rooms, batb, grained and varnished
throughout, outside shutter, slate mantels.
gaes and water, dry cellar: lot 16x45; 14,000.

Juniata St. Two-stor- y frame of 3 large andl
small room, hall, cellar, natnral gas. side
entrance, rear porch; homelike and cheap:
a,wu. j w---

Sheffield St Two-stor- y brick, storeroom, 6
dwelling rooms, hall, outside shutters,gase,
water, dry cellar, stable on rear; lot 20x125;
$5,500. G

Shady At., near Schimmer st Brick of 4

room', hall, finished attic and frame
kitchen painted and grained. Inside shut-
ters, rear porch, water, dry cellar; lot 3ox
140, iron fenced, with good stable and coal-hou-

on rear; J2.500. G
Market St Two-stor- y brick of i rooms

and finished attic, hall and kitchen, clothes
presses and cupboards in every room, cellar,
side entrance, outside bakeoven, good
stable, nice yard, with grape harbor, etc;
cheap at $3,600. G

Federal St. Corner of .Canal; brick,
fronting on Federal, with storeroom 17x20
feet; on tbe Canal st frontagn. two frame
dwellings, 2 and 3 stories, of 4 and 6 rooms
respectivelv; good cellars, water, etc;
$10,000. G

Shady Ar. Nice elevated st. well developed
aud rapidly improving residence locality,
near California electric line, and conven-
ient to Superior station. P.. Ft ff.ftCE,
R; three handsome new frame houses on
roomy lots extending lrom street to street,
each 5 rooms.-finlsbe- d hall,
inside shutter;, slate mantels, electric bells,
front and rear porches. Side entrances, dry
cellars, grained In oak, water, pined for both
gases: lots 20.13x127; price $2,900 each.
G

California Av, corner of Forsythe st Now
frame house of B rooms and finished

attic'vestibnle, hall, illuminating gas. good
cellar, fine spring water, etc; lot 22x107:
$3,000. G

California Av. Two-stor- y frame house of 4
rooms and attic good cellar: lot 20x107 to
alley; $2,000. G

Adam St., near Chartiers st Two-stor- and
mansard nressed brick; 1st floor, store
room 18x32, hsll and kitchen; 2d floor. 4
rooms: 2d floor, 3 rooms, gases all through.
Inside shutters, slate mantels, fine cellar;
on roar of lor, facing Warner St.
frame dwelling of 4 rooms; lot 22x128.9;
$7,000. G 64242.

Arch st Two-stor- y frame or 6 rooms, batb,
laundry, etc; both gases, slate mantels,

all through; lot 20x72: HC00. G
Maple St Two new frame bouses of 7 rooms

each, reception ball, batb, finished attic
electric lights and bells, gases, slate man-
tels laundry in cellar, etc Lot 45x115;
$4,600 each. G

Bajard St., between Market and Preble ar.
Brick house of 4 rooms, finished attic
porches, side and rear, yard, cellar; lot 20x
80toallev;Ri80a G ,

Nixon St Two-stor- y frame of 7 rooms, hall,
water, etc; lot 20x120 to alley; $4,000.
G

AlcClure Av., near Railroad. Two-itor- y and
mansard Irame of 7 rooms, ball, vestibule,
water, gas, dry cellar, etc.; lot 20x110.

Unpublished To-Da-y. Numerous other
bouses and home sites, in both citlps and
suburbs, including some ofthe most desira-
ble properties on tbe market, and many
rare bargains. Get our Bulletins.

313 Wood st Telephone 1773.

3313 Penn av. Telephone 6577.
6019 Eenn av. Telephone 5328.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
fe25-i- a

A BRICK HOUSE
ON SOUTH mGHLAND AV.,

At a Price

CLEAR BE4.0W VALUE.

If you are looking for a nice home, with alt
modern improvements, in a very desirable
neighborhood, and at a low price, here is your
opportunity.

THIS IS A SPECIAL OFFER.
We have PRICE AND TERMS that will

make a
1 QTJICK. SALE.
a A. DICKIE & CO.,

Pcnn and bhadrars., E. E. Dealer' In East'
End Property Only.

TO LET.
Six Eight-lioom-ed Brick Houses

In desirable location in Oakland.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

8TRAUB cVMORRIS,
fc21-2- 3 106 Third arenu, corner Wood.

CHOICE PROPERTIES. 4

LAWRENCEYILLE.

HQ Knn-PEA- RL STREET. NEAR
tDO,UUU laurel street a two-stor- y fiama
dwelling of five rooms, hall and good cellar,,
nice side entrance. Lot 20x95. Also, lot on
Laurel street, 40x55. Convenient location. (cI5)

?JQ fnn-PEN-N AVENUE. NEAR
QO,OUU pearl street two-sto- ry frame,
dwelling of four rooms and attic hail, etc-- Lot
21x100 to alley. (e20)

Cfin-FORTY-TH- IRD STREET.$11.txJJJ near A. V. R. R.. nice brick
building of storeroom and nine dwelling rooms.
Also, two-stor- y frame bonding of storeroom,
and ten dwelling rooms; in rear, two framei
houses of five rooms each. AH renting for
$1,056 per year. Lot 37x106x53. (c7)

6ft QPn EACH-FI- SK tT., NEAR BUT-tpUjO-

LERST., two two-stor- y and man-
sard brick dwellings of 7 rooms' and mansard
each, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot and cold water,
both gases, marble mantels, laundry, porch; ail
modern improvements. Lot 22x120; street
paved. (cG6)

feO Kfin-LA"I'- EI' STREET, NEARQOUU Tbirty-tbir- d St. two-stor-y frame
dwelling of 4 rooms and good cellar, side alley.
Also, on rear of lot, two-stor- y frame dwelling;
of 5 rooms, front and back porches, good cellar.
Lot 20x100. (c27)

$15 nnn-BUTL-EK ST., EETWEEN,vw ITAVfii.fnnvth avil h'astrf frf tK
ats.. a two-stor- y brick dwelling of abont 8
vnAHS t attn vnAms nnrl O VathtnAml V tSUVUI9, ll ttll 1VUJU3 dUU M WAtillKUUll nwflaundry, electric bells and burglar alarm, elec-
tric gas lighting; natural and artificial cas. and.
furnace; etery conrenience. Lot50il5Q. (c5S)

$ia C( FOR ALL-SOU- TH CORNER
,kj jj Thirtr-nlnt- h st. 9 bnck dwell.

iugs of 15 rooms each; rent for $16 per month
each. Lot 90x110 to an alley. (co9)

$8 Knn-MA- Dl Sl. NEAR, DAVI- -
,w w iSON STREET, a two-sto- and

finished attic brick dwelling of ten rooms, good
cellar,.wasbbonse, inside w. c. stationary wash- - .
stands, bathroom, slate mantels en first floor,
marble mantels on second, electric bells
throughout, electric burglar alarm and light-
ing attachments, connecting parlors, furnace la
cellar, etc: lot 23x37. (c53)

$7 nnn-BCTL- ER ST-- NEAR FIFTY.y FIRST ST.. a two-stor- y and man.
sard brick building of storeroom, 20x40, flro --

dwelling rooms and attic etc; also, in rear,
two-stor- y and basement brick dwelling of six
rooms and kitchen. (c!9)

6oPJxJJJ corner Mulberry alley, a two-sto- ry

and attic brick dwelling of six rooms,
cellar: very convenient location ; in good repair;
lot 16x43. (c6)

$16; nnn'OBAl'L-S5IAtIiMAS'A- 5DJJJ Twentv-elcht- h streets. 4 two--
story brick dwellings of 4 rooms each; also 4
brick dwellings of 6 rooms each. This property
rents well and is a good investment: lot lOOx
100. (c21)

$5, onrv-co-R. main and mifflin'jtiwu streets, a one-stor- y brick store
room and cellar; also, adjoining tbe same, a
two-stor- y DncK dwelling ot 4 rooms ana ed

attic hall, side entrance: bouse well pa. j
pered. painted and grained; lot 37x95; good I

location. (c23)

ftq fyn-CED- AE ST., NEAR LIBERTY: j
tfXJfyJyjyj avenne. two-stor- y frame dwelling; j

with brick front, 6 rooms and finished attic,
large hall and vestibule, gas fixtures and cban- -
deliers; house nicely papered, painted and'
grained; lot 20x122 to pared alley; nice loci--'
tlou. (e!2)

BLACK & BAIED,
95 Fourth Avenue.

TT7E OFFER FOR SALE

ATWE5TY-ACR- E

ORANGE GROVE,
'With house of eight rooms and kitchen, good
stable and other outbuildings, good water from
tubed well 200 feet deep. House stands on a
bieh hill overlooking a large clear water lake.
and nn the opposite side a view of the St
John's rirer.

This Is tbe best location in the Stater o
Florida for

A SANITARIUM.
Price, $10,000 if accepted soon. Photograph

of tbe bouse may be seen at Dr. Harris office.
Several other groves are offered for sale. Ona

of three acres, which yielded a net profit of
81,500 the past season, is offered for $7,000- - Lo.
cation one of tbe best in the State. Good ho el,
good store, weekly newspaper and daily mail.

L H. HABBIS DBUG CO., .
NOS. 46 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. fe!3--

TWOrSTORY AND ATIIC

FRAME HOUSE,
Supplied with all modern conveniences.

LOT 5OZSZ120- -
Street is sewered, locality first-rat- e and with

in three minutes of Fifth ar. cable. A. bargain
at

$6,000.
S. A. DICKIE & CO,,

PENN AND SHADY AV., E. E.,
Sealers in East End property only.

3

$3,000,
BOND STREET,

Near Sheridan avenue two-stor-y frame dwell,
ingot 5 rooms, attic, hallroom for bath, pan
tries, cellar, etc; house wired for electric light
Tiot 45x200 feet to Butler street Will sell with,
lot 25x200 for $2,600. A31. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. 5

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the offlce of Gedrg'

Kappel. 77 Fifth av Pittshur".' from now
until 5 o'clock T. St. MONDAY. March 16, I89L
for the erection of a two tory orn- - wbKl
house, to be built on Maple avenue. Edge.
wood borough (Pennsylvania K. R.). Alle-
gheny county. Pa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of George Kappel. 77 Fiffh ar. (to whom
all bids must be addressed), any day from 9 to
12 o'clock A. at

Each proposal must be accompanied by a,
satisfactory bond to tbe lull amount of tbo
estimated cost properly probated. -- , "

Tbe building committee reserves the, right to
reject any or all bldv.

GEORGE KAPPEL, Chairman. -
PlTTSBUEG, Feb. 24, '91.

RESORTS.

THE CHAliICONTE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tbe boose.
Bend for circular. -

f n E. ROBERTS & 8QN3..

ADDON HALL.H
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

Now open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the Houtev

lcm LEEDS t LIPPINCOTT.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

West Broadway and Chambers St, N.Y..
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Thoroughly renovated, in complete orders
restaurant unsurpassed. Passenger elevator.

Rooms SI per day and Upward.

C. F. WILDEY Prop.'
G. K. LANSING. Manager.

REMOVAL.
lloazs uasign Painter, has removed from.

is i nira avenue to
73 SIXTH AVBNTJR

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church, Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,'
cutting and drilling. Repairing wmdows, sky-
lights, etc House painting .and glazing la
all its branches. oc!9-63-- o

TO EUROPE WILL BETRAVEL heavy this season, and accom.
niodatlons shonld be secured early. We repr-se- nt

the most popular steamship lines, sail
drafts, foreign coin, etc MAX SCHAMBERO- -

CO.. 527 Smlthfield st, Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 1S5U feU-ws- n

PATENTS.
O.J). LEVIS, Solicitor of patent.

131 Fifth avenue, aboveSmlthfleld, nextLeaier
office. No delay. Established 20 years. s3Mt,


